
INTELLIGENCER
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
TtM cxla^mrd take tht, occasion to rraln.1 their frtendl
Ml U>t pablto (tntraHy. th*t In connrrtl«n with th. office of

IaleflljtfMw, they IiareaJob Offlcj expressly fitted
up for the execution of all kinds Of
MiAIW AlVDORNAnitflTAI. PRIffTIIY«.

Thgta» K^Ing mostlv near, and erehracinr the la-
Ifitrtjlwof Job Tqw, and thefr hrye and well
.toek of Paper* Car If, Ink?, Ac., Wn*r purelmMj utthr low¬
estcash prices, and theJob Offcebelnr adistinct tlepartr.ient
MnwMly and eflldentlv managed, thrv can cuarantee to
U»efr cn*to«i«r» entire satisfaction. as regard* the

^rainetfiArcnrarT nmir* nit ipm
with which th?}r virk win bs dose.
Ther a*a prepared to execute
Oa«M, htnoftjuww,
CtaorLAa* JV*t>»b.
r****** Ooscm Prus,
Bnj. Hsioi, Bsix Tictr!',
Hats Lack**, Btkaxmit btuu*
Bask CJku, Atcrray lia*_a,
ttaota Boost. Da*r T;rv«re.

.w*.Fmtajn Boons,
Psw**, Ri:iao*r> Rusre,

Hoirt BsramA,
£»>«»*» Snmc**,
B««w«, Eutcno* Tin*T»,

AW errifrow.-vdrecrtjXIoa *f tetter Preji Prlr.Un*. A!x>
an klod* ef Wi»rk fc

COLOR8 AND BHONZRR.
M' AI' wJtn frjia i dlit»«f»r»*ftt"p»lr at»end#d to.

CAVPRgT.L » Vfni'nwftT

A DVERTTSEMENTS~
HAVE rem Dr*pep"<a, use TRAXAI * *LTXTR.

Hare yon Rheumatism n*^. HA %fPTON"« TTNCTJNE.
Are too bald headed. uae WOOD'S nAIR PFSTOPATIVE
Do ymi want a rood liniment. use FORSHA'S BALM.
Da ron want a bru/h or comb, or a bottle offine perfume,

go to the Brfdjre Corner Drue Store.
Do von want to m«kf i*ip quick good and cheap, uie hi*

concentrated lye
It your here.- lame or tek, use MKRCHAT'S GARGLING

on..
Have you the piles, sthe rertaln PILE OTNTVFVT.
Hare row a eouKh, use the HOARHOUND BALSAM.
Do you want a

Should'r Brace Port Monnale
Support* r Balm of a Thousand Flowers

Truss Fleet r'c Oil
Bandage Svrimre or

B*dt Pino Sponge
ro to the Bridge corner Brag Store.

MoHoway's puis and ointment
Bakor'a Cod Liver Oil

Boerhave'a Holland Bitter*
HowHand's German Bitters

Per eate bj T. If. LOGAN A CO.
BrIdee" Corner Drujrrilt*.

PIG It?07ST.
WE are now recelvlnr a large stock of the be»t ouslltt

of Hanglnr Rock Pie Ir«n for Ponndrr nee, n««t of
which If rety soft. consisting of the following brands, vie:

MONROE FURNACE,
HARRISON .*

MT. SAVAGE "

VINTON ..

KEYSTONE ..

GREENUP ..

LIMESTONE -

BUFFALO
for sale by

POANE 1 COWOILL,
mM corner Main and Quincv street*.

SAMSAPARILLA S.
~

Town-end's Snr-aparSlla
Bull's SarpaparUla

Borrraan'a Snr«itpa*IMa
Br#nMln/«r'e Hnr^-fmrilla
Ilelmbold'e s<tri*aparll!a

**!»». Sarsaparilla
Bead's ?.trsaparilia

Bese'eS T^MpHrilla
for sale. Wholesale and Ri-tail. br

T II. LOliAV A CO.,
Mhl3 Bridge corner Piu^sMs.

Revolvers! Flmarmi1
CUTLEItY Vnt\l!iraY ()OOD8!!

I WOULD call attention to my "large and *pl«*ndld!»tock of
Firearm*, conaiatlng of Sinrl^ and Dmihb Bnrel<»d Gana,

Colt's, Allen's. Maraton'v. and Warner's Revolvers, and a

great variety of Platohtno namcroqgto mention.
ALflO.Asdleodld stock of Cutlery, Variety Goodi, etc..

Truws and Supporters In rreat varietv.
gar-Au kiade of repairing db e with neatness aud dli-

.* T. CARTWRIGIIT'S
Cutlery, Varietv and Mn#ic Store,

1V> Main St.. Wheeling.

PARTICULAR attention is called t<i a new stylo of lever
watch, y<irl o/ieAfrA tomanufacturedIn Amrr-

<0<f, which Is easel In every variety of style, rold and silver.
Theia watches arejcwcled and all warranted to be correct
klme.keepers.
For saleby C.P. BTTOWN,

Wifl.ir.flf r I'all. Mer»rt»esl

Piano Fortes
OPKNKD THIS DAY, another lot of Chicterlng A Sons

llano Fortes, which wc claim to beiupertor'c anv other
broairht tothis market, notwlthstaitdisg all the ra«and wlrd
about other makers, over strings and gold medals Into the
bargain.We r«*«ne«-tfolly call on th«>ee who want an Instrument
that can be relied on, and at a fair price, to come and select
freutoar fine «toek, now ready for sale at No. 26 Union
Street.

1'** J MPf.TOR.
~

NOTlcJii.
"

To the Ix>tcr» of /Tome wade ATiinitfacture*
and the Public in general.

CIFIRMTIAN FLA»'K jtlll eontlnuea bis business of Mann*
facturing Domeitic Hosisry for Men-, Women and

Children's Winter wear, at his new stand, .No. 161 Main St,
South 3lde of Suspension Brldje, Wheeling, Va. Wher» he
wJU be pleated to see his old cu«tomcrs, nnd as raan\*new
ocesaacan make him a ealL His stork being of th- best
qaallty; all work warranted.
The special attention of the Ladies Is Invited to his larre

.«;nrtu»eot of fine black lambs woot. aroenxoa. of superior
«»oaUt> as has ever been exhibited in this city. sj.19
T\W. .fnr*h«l'«s Ufcrlnle Cnthollcna. Iter,
jj' hare's Holla.il Bitters, lloofland's German Bitters,
Hampton's AegeUole Tincture, Citrate of Marcesia (Drr
and Liquid), God-Liver Oil (a superior article), Tinct. Cinch.
Ferrat, II >Uoway*s Pilli and Ointment, H>llnwav's Worm
Confection, Fourchay's Alterative Ba!m. Electric OH, Arcr's
Cherry Pectoral, all of Dr. Jayne's Mr.-iiclnea, and a pure
article or Brandy, warranted equal to anv la the cltv.jtUM
received and for able at the Drue and Prevrlptinn Stor»» of

.etl . FUNDENIICRG 1 ROBERTS.
PARISIAN TOOTH PA STK

ANOTHER lot of the oenvAne Parisian T«»--»th Paste, just
prepared and for sale, br the Grosa, Dosen or clnzle

W FCNDRNBF.1G A ROBERTS.
.cU No. 1 Washington Hall, Wheellnr, Va.

No. 2 Washington Hall.
THB undersigned would respectfully inform his friends

and patrons and the citizens of Wheetin* and vicinltv
eenerallv that he has received his Fall and Winter Stock of
Cloths. Ca«in)*rea an.I Vestlnga, all of which he is prepared
te m*k* ap to order in the latest and mo>t approval style
and beflt manner, at short notice, and at prices which canno
fall to please the best buyers. All goods warranted to be a

food as recommended, or no tale. J. H. 8TALLMAN,
~-t1i Merchant Tailor.

New Books.
Tt73T reeelvedDr. Km*,'» Arctic Etplorsttons,

AutobRvc^aphv* of Peter Cartwrljcht,
Life of John We«lev,
Boswell's Life of John«on,

for mI< by JOf. 'JRWRS,
BihH IVi.tre Whaling.

7" General l»lcrce> Quite \Vorn Oat.
'iWIKRE'B not much (rlory or pleasure in a modest man's
A b»lng a President. Mr. Pierce is quite sick of it already.

Hundreds, suTsrin? from colds, couzhs. iore thront.hoarse-
bess, Ac., can find relief by u«ing a few of Bryon's Pulmonic
Wafers, » cents a l»o.e; at
drcll T If. I>OG %N A CP/a
T CCCA".SALAD OIL.
-A-' A superior article for table use and 'or me¬
dicinal purposes.for saleby

«pa T. H. LOGAN CO.

A FULL supply of Dr. Javn^N celebrated >I* lieines for
salt by LAUGnHNS A BUSIIFIKLD.

OIL OF GRAPB VINE..For the prowth, prescrv«tlot«
and restoration of the hair, for «ale br

t
FUNDUNBURG 4 ROBERTS,

JaSS Washlneton Hall Drue Stor»».
~

COLOOSE WATER.
WE are m%nufaeturlnz CoTorne W iter which we will

warrant equal to *tssln's or Howel's »n<l farrheaner.
feblO Call at the BRIDGE CORNER DRUG STORE.

TAPIOCA, PE1RL SAGO, \RROW ROOT. Com SUrcb,
Parlaaa, and RW Flour, ft.r m tkinr P;i ldlnrs 4e., for

.als DRK*V % DRAKE'S
ar>f rMb Gro^n1 S»Ar<*. Vo A Wt«btn . r-,»».

it I' Llifil) Hii.'tirutrai H^ur,
X~A Ka«trrn Cranberries,

White B^ans, for sale bv
THOBURN A HAPPEN.

Border RfrriVs oaps-Another" lot of those most
comfortable articles, from $1 to $t.

S. D. IIARPKR A SON.

PINE APPLE CHEESE.just recelveil and for sal** hv
W. A. KDWARDS A BRO..

^*W1 corner of Market and tjuincv ate
1) Brandy, in qt bottles, lOdoi. just r;>

JLl eelved and for sale by
W. A. EDWARDS A BRO.

BROMA, Cocoa, and Ct'ocolate, Ja«t 'VP"r»vV.i for
«A'f by (dec18] KDWlltpy A RRO.

\T0,1 Maekertl Just received and for «al» br
rtcrl* EDWARDS k BRO

l'OU SAl.L-:
ITI B8L8. Old Bourbon Whisky, at auction or private sale.
tv on a credit of ninety days,

feA GEO. E. WTCKHAM.

I^EETH..A fan supply of Plate Gum and Pivot, always
.n hand, at LAUGIILIN3 A BUS11FIELD.

decTA
TOVFb, Orates, ll«ltow Ware, Plow Cn>tu n», snd . 'to*t-
ins* generally, wholesale and rrtail, at l»«r<t rates, by
frhWm- CCLItbRTSOV. UORRlM>\ Jk rn.

PamHiTPlour"
A SMALL lot JClira Flour.

inleg-^ TttQRrntv m tunnrv

0»^lK HI'NI'BKI# NA *. It l.l.n Cvii.Meaj,
(White and Yellom) for sale br

nevf* TIIOBirRN A nADDEN.

s)/| GROSS McLar.-N Improvrd Pills and Ver "ifuce. for
41* eale by ffebS] LAUGIILIN^ A Bt MIF1KI D.

*) BBLS. No. 1 Castor Oil, for sale low by
JZ rtwi« t.AfOnt.tv.a a ww«nvt.n.

PINE APFUK Cllr jusl rccilVttl Hi.r it.i t«u i't

mh«<pnw«R^s k nno.

.ft I KEGS Rafd S*ltp*tre, Ju*t reccv»''« b»
1" eb® I.AITOIH.INS a wrsiiF P? n.

T!>trCKWHEAT FLOUR.In racvt.Ju.t r^ctiv... .ad
J> for sale by (febjl] W A. EDWARDS e nnn.

f INSCED OIL.30 bbls, received and for sale bv
Xu rrhtl T. II. T.O^AN>CO.

5 GRO. Mrs Mustang Liniment, for sale br
deelC LAUGHMNS A RPSHFIELIV

I?
Y.
50

SRESn lot o Currants, just rec«|vid and for rale by
frhJl !W, A EDWARD® A RPO.

superior Glue, lor »«Hle br
wd i.Aia»Ht.ivit> wtTsrtrrnn.

SLYET..Keccived this db> a full assott.< » .»\t
Cape. FmhHfl S. D. HARPER A SON.

TlASKS/ FLASKS!
DOa Flasks, ncelred and for rsle by

tab IS T. 11. LOOAN A CO
t'leeks I Clecksl

"I t) CASES aoeks,ju#tr«e.ired: for sale at Eastern prl-
XZt cts, adding Irvlght.
yah3A-1w J. T SCOTT.
T>AtSlNP,t* kAlf Md qnarter Just r^clred sad
XH cc eale by rd%oW3 EDWAJLD6 * BfiO

MEDICAL.

i* AYEB'S
Cathartic Pills,

(SUGAR COATED,)
ARB SfAHB TO

leanse the Blood and Cure the Sick.
In TMfitl* Vnthcr*. Iffethers Phr«i Inn*,

Phil nibropUl*. r«m4 their f'tfects.
aud Judice of their Viriara.

roK the ci un or
Headache, «Ic Ilcadiehe. I'onl ^fomnch.

Prrrnsntan. Pa-, May 1. ISM.
D*. J. C. Arr*. 8lr: I hava been repeatedly cured nf the

wnnt headache any body eaa hare by a dose or two of your
Pills. It iwbj to arise from a foul ?iomach, which they
<-:eanae at once. If they will cure oiiiera as they dome, the
f»ct b worth knowing. Toor*. with great respect,

ED. W PREBLE. CUrhmfSUarr.tr (Xarton.
BUIsm* l»i»er«Icra. and l.lm i'omplai«t».

j Dipaante*to? the lrrrr.:oe, Wiawrswox, D C, 7 Feb, '36
fin: I hovo :.«cd your Pilla la my general and hospital

practice ever atoee you made them, and cannot hesitate to
say they are the best cathartic we etnrlor. Their rejnilatlne
ft'tloo on tbe/tor Is quick and decided, constqnentlv tht jr
are an admirable remede fcrderangem rts of thst orrao.

Indeed, I have seldom found a case of Iriffov* disease so
obstinate that It did not reedilf yield to thera.

Fraternally your*. A'ONZO HAT.L. M. D ,

Ph»rnir{an ofOt* Marine TToipital.
I)y»+tatnry. Itrlnz. and U'orana.

Poot Orrce, IlARTL%!»D,I.rr. Co , Mica.. Nor. 16,1S».
Da Am: Your Pills are the perfection of medicine. They

hare done mv wife more jrood than I can t-ll you. She had
been sick and pining away for months. Went off to be doc¬
tored at crreat expense, but cot no better. She then com¬

menced taklntr vonr Pills, which soon cured her, by exnell-
Inr large quantities of worms (dead) from her body. They
afterwards eured h»»r and our two children of bloody drscn
tary. On" of our neighbor* had it bad, and mr wife cured
him with two doses of your Pills, while other* around ns

p*ld from fire to twenty dollars doctors'bills, and lost much
time, without belnc cured entirely eren then. Such a med|.
efne as yourf, which is actually rood and hore«t, will be
prized here. OKO. J. GRIFFIN. /Wmc/sfer.
l»«1i*e«tion nnd Impurity of thr lllosd.

From Rtr. J. V Ilime*, I'antorofAdcent Church, Boston
Pa. A rets: I hare u*ed vour Pills with extraordinary suc¬

cess in my fatuilv and arnonjc those I am called to visit in
distress. To regulate the organs of digestion and purify the
blooil they are the rery best remedy T have ever kuown, and
I can confidently recommend them to my friends.

Yours, J. V. HI ME?.
Warsaw, Wtomixu Co.. N. Y., Oct. 24,1S5tfi

Dbam Bra: I am uainx your Cathartic Pills In my practice,
an I And tbeiu an excellent purgative to cleanse the system
and purify the fountains of the b'oood.

JOHN G. MKACHAM, M. D.
Kryalpeln*. «crsfnla. Klne's Kvil, Tetter,

Tumor*, and Mult Itheuin.
From a Forxc*tr<Hna Merchant of St. t enia, Feh 4,1SS6.
Da. Am: Your Pills arc the paragon of all that Is great

in medicine They have cured lav little dau.bter of ulcer¬
ous sores upon-her hands and feet that had proved Incura¬
ble for years. Her mother has been long grievous].** afflict¬
ed with blotches and pimples on her skin and In her hair.
After our child was cured, she also tried your Pills, and they
have curedher. \«A MORORIDHE.

Itfae mniiam. TVenrnlsin nml t'ont.
From. Vie Jits. Dr Jfatrle-t. qfthe JfethodUt Spin. Chttreh.

Pclasxi Iluras. Savzxsah. CJa.. Jan. 0,1S56.
Ifoxoneo Ha: I should 1*; ungrateful for the relief your

skill has brought me If 1 did not report iny case to you. A
cold settled in lay limbs and brought on ex^rutlatlnx nen-

ralgic pain*, which ended in chronic rheumatism. Notwith¬
standing I had the best physicians, the dls a*e grew worse
mid worse, until, by the advice of your excellent agent in
Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried j*our Pills. Their effects
were slow, hut sure. By persevering In the use of thera I
am now entirely well.

8exatr Chambrr, Baton Rucgz, La., 5 Dec. IV5.
Dn. Avsr: I have been entirely cured by your Pdls of

Rheumatie trout.a painful disease that had aflHcted me for
years. VINCENTS LIDULL

F -r Drop*y, l»lei horn, or Itiudred <*om-
nlainta. requiring an active purge, they are an excellent
remedy.
For f?o«tirene<« or <?.«.«.* usptlon, nnd lis *.

Dinner i 11. they are asreeable and effectual.
Pits, <*upprr««ioti, Punly«l«. I nd.i tn tun

tiou. and even Drafne«4. and I'nrtinl It I in d-
hn«, have been cured by the alterative action of these
Pills
Mo«t of the pills In market contain Mercury, which, al

though a valuable remedy In skilful hands, is dangeroui In a

public pill, from ihe dreadful consequence* that frequently
follow its Incautious use. These contain no mercury or min¬
eral substance what- ver.

AYRE'S CHERRY PECTORAL,
FOR THE RAPID Cf'llE OF

COVnilN. ((MUX, llOlllHEVCm. IV
FI.CE1V'/ a, RtROKCIII I'lM. W HOOP
i.\(j foruii, ntoi'P. \trii.ni,

sM IPI K.NT 4 «>R|T.!1P lo.x,
md for the relief of cousumptive patients in advanced
.tax.-* ef the dbeeae.
We need not speak to the public of Its virtues. Through-

nut evtry town, and almost everr haint-t of the American
5tate!«. its wonderful cures of pulmonary complaints havi
nade it already known. Nay, few are the families in nn\
-ivilized country on this continent without some personal
xperlence »f its effects; aud fewer yet the communities anj
icherc which huve net atn'«ng them some living trophy of lt«
rictory over the subtle and dang* roua dl«easei* of the throat
«nd lung'. While it Is the mo-t powerful antidote yit known
:o inan tor the formidable and dangerous diseases of the
pulmonary organs, »t la also tlie plcnsantest and safest rem
dv that can be etuplovrd for infants and youn* p rsons.
Pirents slinuld have It in »tore aaainst the insidious rnemj
that steal* upon them unprepared. We have abundant
pounds to believe the Cbsrry Pxctoralsaves more live? b..
ihe consumptions it pr«-Vtni» th in those it rure9. Keep Ub>
rou, aud eureyour coMs while they are curable, nor neglec'
:h«*m until no human ^klll can master the inexorable cankei
llir.t, fastened on the vital.*, eats your life away.
All know the dreadful fatnlitv of lung disorders, and a^

ihey know, too, the Virtues of this remedy, we need not do
more than a«sure them it is still madethe b« *t It cnti be. W»
'pare no co«t, no care, no toil to produce it the most perfect
loijibl.-, and thin aff »r«l those who rely on it the best agent
Alib'h our aklll can furnish for their cure.

Prepared by K>r Jmnrs .% yer*.
Practical aud Auai> ticai Chemist,

Lowell, Mass.
PRICE 2ft CT3. PER BOX FIVE BOXES FOP. $1.
The genuine article is sold by

A. 0. OOOD * CO.
And by all Druggists In Wheeling,aud Dealersln Mediclm-

sver.vwhere. febSa:6m

GEOHQ-E E. WICKHAM,
A UCTIKXEER

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 180 Maiket Squaie,

WHKEI.INO, VA.

SPLITS of Dry Goml^ evjry evening; Fttruiture »ales every
Wednesday and SaturdiiV mornliDfs, at 3 o'clock A. M

'.mI:* of Ren? t»? pr mntlv a*tend»-d to ». 'l-\ .

InLA/rs ^V^srU) C^l^S.
S. D HARPER & SON,

WHOI.KSALK AND KF.TA1L DEALERS IX
Hats, Caps and Straw Goods.

COUNKH MAIS k UNION STKEETS.

\TT'E have on hand and are receiving daily, a large and
*

v complete as>ortiiient of llats and Cup*, embracing
every variety of «t\ le and price. Aud in view of the In¬
creasing demand for fir-t clu^s goods, we have paid par¬
ticular attention to thr getting up of such as are expressly
adapted to the wanta of our customers. Our arrangements
with Eastern houses are such that *eare enabled to fcrnijli
he latest styles of Uats and Caps as soon as introduced.-
And we cau promise that the ne»e?t and most beautiful as>

sortment*. as well hi the best qualities of every description,
;»rt- to br found at our establishment.
The public are reipectfnlly invited to call and examine

our stock as we will spare no pains to give entire -at isfact ion
M. D. HARPER k SON.

DK. J. V. C. SM1T11,
IT^DITOR of the Bo«ton 5Iedic»l arid Surgical Journal,
J and Miyor of Bost- n, says: "We learn that Dr. Watt-

is lmbdshlne » seeot d edition of his book, entitled.
'Manual of Directions for the Employment of Injection*.'"
Ai these books nre sol t in connection with his improved

/®yripges, it is :i gratifying evidence of the success ot his
enterprise. This book and syringe have been highlr spo¬
ken of by the Menicai pre»<, as veil as by some of our emi¬
nent Physicians.
A more u*«tul little volume could scarcelv have been wrlt-

t-n, a* It abounds In Informstion, which EVERY FAMILY
IS OCCASIONALLY IN WANT »? aud It contains withal,
*otne Important chapters wldch a e ad>ires»ed more partic¬
ularly to Physicians.

Dr. ^'attson's P\ ringe and Manual, are for sale by
m« 17 T II. I'WJtS * CO , Itri't. "..e lKng-dst*.

WALL PAPER, GHKAPKK THAN KVEIL
\\f E *!ll now «^ll line wld- heavily |;]sz**d wall caper a.
If and3»>f cents, which formerly sold, and is now

*< llinc elsewhere at 4" amlft-i cents jkt bolt. The paper Is
.n p-rfect order and the only rea«on we offer this Induce-
.n-nt to purehasrrs. Is that the pap.r*, at the usual prices,
are to * hijeh fu* th- market. We have also In hands a very
On- assortment of cheap p tper which we offer very low.

Al o, iu*t received ne-v books, among tbetn the private
.-orri spondence of D.tnitl Webster, by hi* bon; Vivia.b*
Mrs Ssuthworth; Travel* InK«iropt;br lrau*eus; Inquirt
Within; Tbe days cf my Life; School imus.inents; Oracla
Ani'»*T,by Mr* Dennlson; Kansas.it# resourc.s, Ao. Map«
.»f Western States, for *57: also, a fuh assortment of 8chool
and lilank Do- ks. A.-., Ac.
A 1 Utc Ute pvriodlC'tia and weekly papers, at.

J C. ORR'S,
mv7 No. 117 Mala St., U heeling, Ya_

New Music
It'ST ISSUED.Leonor- Polk*. We joy that thou art Free,

Write to tue v«ry Oiteti, <»n the Border of a Streamlet.
We're *11 so fond of K'ssioc, Juxnita or (tVanita.) Evenlug
Bill, Natural Bridge Achottifch. Mirurka des Tralneaux,
Fairv Hohottlsch, Kwpsake S^hottHch, Franklin Waltz,
P.-abo«ly Poll:*, Annie Laurie Wiilti, Church II dl Waltz,
Oratitnde Polks, Soring Flower PebottUeh. Persian Dance.
For s< ie by J. E. WILSON A CO..

m>¥ 24 Monroe St.

Pens' P^ns!! Pens!!!
KOMETIIIN(2 HKW.

CP. BROWN has received a superior lot of Gold Pens
. which he had ma<4e under his own supervision They

are made from gold reduced to 14 karats by a combination
of alloys, and cannot be equalled for elasticity and dura¬
bility, by any aiher combination of nielal*. Prices are
moderate, and every Pen warranted. They mat br- known
by every peu b* Inx stamped "C P. Baowx, Wheeling."
anl

BY EXPRESS.
JUST RECEIVED, arother lot of tl o#e Un* white Shlrt»

of all sizes. Also Silk, Woolen and leather filotfi, for
*ale lowby J. 11. STALLMAN,

ianSt No. 2 Waahluxton 11*11.
44/ \LD Famllr Whlfky,** a very superior article. In store

\ 7 and for sale by W. A. EDWARDS A BRO..
" " " adjointnx ihe Post Office.

CRRAVTS.A fresh article, ju»t rec-*ir~d and for«alebv
|nnl» W A. F*DW**RnS A nno.C

*r OKO. Uairuavc'a ilcu«tnl Hut. rs, for sale low hv
¦ ) J<tl6 LAUi.HMXS * BlMirlKLD.

New Furs.
TCST RECEIVED.1 cm fine MtrStn k Filch lintTiCra,

and for sale In sets or single, by
decIS STONE 4 THOMAS.
IO LBS. pure Oil Lemon, ree'd and for sale by

?fr 1*9* a. n. ooon a ro.
f l*ST received, a lot of Arctic, Kansas an<! Canada CAPS.

.w Call aud see them. fi>. D. 11ARPEK A SON.
Sept 6

FISH! FISH!!
\ fACKEREL la Kltts, for family use. A very saperior ar-
?1 tide.
Lake Fish In barrels, for sale by

OKO. WTLSON,
«et Market Square.

ODD'S Hair KetloraUve. for sale by
<HoI« LAOOHUNS 4 BUSHFIXLD.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Amerioan Wines and Brandy.

Cincinnati brands and 2ant*t Aland brands.

SPAHKUNG CATAWBA. (Quarts and Pints.) Tb« rival
of French Champagrfe.

STILL CATAWBA, Corresponding to German Hock
Wines.
CATAWDA BRANDY, Distilled from Catawba Wine..

Strictly pore, for .nodical purposes unrimllud.

DIRECTIONS.
Keep the Win^s in a horlzonUtlpaiitlon, and in a cellar
f an even temperature.
In cold utaVic the SPARKLING WINES should l»e kept

for three days before using in a warm room, nr at the tem¬
perature or about 7u degrees, to that the Wines are well
warmed through.

Ice should never be used In 8PARKLING- CATAWBA
WINES, for It injures their aroma and flavor, and dilutes
the Wines, thus destroying their character. The Wines aro
too sensitive to b«ar ice.
1. tsr- In offering the f-bo»e Wines to the notice of the
American public, we desire to assure all perrons who may
purchase them; hat thej ere the strictl.v Prac Jatca or tub
CsTawaa Gnu, free from any and every- form of auulu-r-
ation, and contalr.ing no alcohol excepting that which results
from the natural process of fermentation.
The SPARKLING CATAWBA is not mads toIstrritsari.v

foreign article whatever; but it Is downed to be Juki what it
Is represented,an American Apaikllnjt %%'in**, as

Champagne Is a FRENCH "Sparkling Wine." llere the re¬

semblance cesses; as the American Grape Is far more rich
and fruit . In'lts flavor, it makes a more delicious wine. The
prejudice in favor of the foreign article may be regarded as

a prejudice only, and inconsistent with true taste and judg¬
ment.
The STTI.L WINK Is highly esteemed bv Medical men as

a most admirable tonic for Invalids, and for SacaaxxsTaL
purpose* it is ivhoUy unexceptionable.
The BRANDY made from the Catawba Grape differs In a

material decree from ordii ary French Brandv of course;
but at the same tlpie it possesses all those qualities which
should characterize a superior article of this kind; and when
It Is d« sired to have a strictly pure Brandy for medicinal or
other purpaset, it cannot be over estimated. .

For sale by T. II. LOGAN A CO.,
Bridge Corner Druggist*, Wheeling, Va.,

ap«-daw Gxneiul AoMtTfl.

FULTON HOUSE;
Washington, Pa.

THE undersigned having leased this wellknown ho- gfltt
tel, and having thoroughly reritted It, takes this

opportunity of presenting its claims to the travelingJOEL
community. He has secured the services of the nif/ft oblig¬
ing and attentive waiters; and his table will he, at all times,
furnished with the best the market affords. The stabling L*
the most extensive in the couuty, and is attended t>y care-
ful hostlers.
The most diligent attention will be given to insure the

gomfort, and to eater to the wants of all who may become
cuests. No pains or expense will l»e spared to make this
a comfortable home for ail who may either permanently or

temporarily extend their patronage to It.
iuh*6-d-trwA«?ta JOHN nALL.

THIRD SUMMER STOCK.
I BEG leave to Inform the publ:c that I have just returned

from the East with my THIRD SUMMER STOCK, con-,
aistlng of Lawns, Berages, Mantillas. ect.

I call eppcclsl attention to my stock of Straw and Nea«
politan Bonnets of every description, both plain and fancy,
and which I shall sell chesper than they have.been sold ytt
Uiis season.
Bonnet Rihhon*. of which I purchased a large quantity

and of which I air. confident I have the largest stock m
Wheeling, I shall sell less than they have been sold ytt 'his
season. By calling you will convince yourself of the fact
thit 1 sell them 25 per cent. Ie>s than any other House.

Ai«o, doc Ruche*, to which 1 invite the attention of
the Ttade, as 1 will sell as cheap as any Jobbing House
East; only baying from Manufacturers nnil Importers,
Also, 100 do* more of those cheap 12#c Mitts, the great¬

est harir&ins ever sold in Wheeling.
Also, I'H/0 yds. more of the plain Berages at 25c, fully

worth 37j£c.
AI*o, f»u0 more of those Collar* at 5c, and which are cheap

at 12Vc.
To tny stock of Lawns, which I have selected from the

latest designs, I call csptclal attention.
Tho.«e Country Merchant* recruiting their stock would do

well to call, as I have a great many Auction Bargains which
I shall sell cheap to the Trade. ISAAC PRAGKR,

Jc0 No 12# Main *t.

Wheeling Hxgn. bcnuai

THE subscribers have a»sociared themselves for the pur¬
pose of opening a Classical and Mathematical School in

H heeliiic. It is their intention to make It In ever3* respect,
qual to the best Academies and High Schools In our coun¬

try. Pupils will be prepared to enter anv class in College,
nr to enrage in the active persuit* of life. The course of
studies will embrace the English, Latin, Greek, French,
anil Spanish languages, and a full course of Mathematics.

Tiie Principals have had ample experience in teaching in
various Academies, and are graduates of two of the best
Institutions In the United States, and cau furnish satisfac¬
tory testimonials and references.
The Military Feature will be introduced so far as to have

» dally driii, which will be found of great advantage in giv¬
ing regular exercise to the pupils and improving their car¬
riage.
The School will be opened on the 4th of March and close

for the summer vacntion on the 4th of Julr. Due notice
*111 be given of the location of the school.
For the prevent, the Principals can be found at the M'Lnre

House, where application can be made for further informa¬
tion- J. R. JONES,

of the Va. Military Institute.
.. _

CHARLES TUCKER, A. M.
fel»28~tf of Princeton College. N. J.

REMOVAL.
rllE und'raiirned, grateful! for the patronage they have

received from the citltens of Wheeling and the public
renerally, at the old stand, now respectfully ask a continu¬
ance of th- sam- at their new location, No. 115 Main, be¬
tween Monroe an I Union streets
We purpose, al all seasons, to kecpsnch an assortment of

CHINA. GLASS, QUFENSWARE, HOUSE A STEAM BOAT
Furiiishimr Goods on Kind that will he most llkelv to uit
the ta«te of all who mar favor us wi»h their patronage.
Ou- Rooms are sp-iciou-, affording facilities unsurpassed

in the West to exhibit good* to advantage, and aside from
our Retailing and packing department wc shall continue to
keep on hand original packaees of assorted Qucenswar**,
adapted to this section of country and the extreme West,
which will be offered at a small advance over the cost.
Connected with this house, is a FLINT GLASS MANU-

V *CTOIl\ ; hence our Country Merchants mav rely upon
.<*tving the carriage from the East to this point, by buying
their Glass and Queen«ware from us.

J. K. DUNHAM * CO.,
m> 14 Xo.llSMainSt .between Monroe A Unionst«.

Ssi'lUNCx STYliK OF HATS.
PATENT FLEXIBLE BAND '

iirntt Improvruir.nt in Milk lints.
rjpiIIS Improvement consists of a combination of princi-
A pies to render the Silk Hat Baud, after a slight wear,

soft an I pleasant to the head as a Soft Hot, without in¬
jury to its durability. This has long been a great desidera¬
tum, aud by those combination», have succeeded «n effect¬
ing this object, which comblut s the softness of the Felt Hat
with the beaut> aud dressy appearance of the Silk Hat, and
from its yielding nature, readily conforms to the shape of
th« head; thus avoiding, in a very great intasure, the trou¬
ble and inconvenience of conforming and shaping, as the
principle of the couforuiatuer is embodied in the improve¬
ment.
We have the Bebee, Oakford and other most fashionable

Eastern styhs of hats, fj. D. HARPER A SON.
>%mh3

jas] mellor,
Denier In Vuriety Gosds noil

MUSICAL INSTKUWlSJJTS.
A G E N T F O H

Chlckerlng's Piano Fortes Boston
Geo. A. Prince It Co'a Melodeons Buffalo
C. P. Martin's Guitars jfew York

Musical Merchandise of all kinds;
Variety Goods, wholesale and retail.

13^ Pianos to Rent, Tuned and Repaired, Music Taught.
at No. 26 Union street. Wheeling, Ya. ra\5

Just .Received,
i I nnft WORTH of STOCK xn.l SI1IHTS. on con.

V '5 signiuent, of splendid quality and superior
makt 0t the New Briton Shirt Compauy, Connecticut, and
will be soi l at lower rat s than the sarue quality has ever
b.vn sold In this market, either wholesale or retail. Now
hyour time, as such bargain* are few and far fbetween..
CaJI and sec them aud you will buy. No.JW Water St

*"-'S A. M. AUAMS.

NOW IS fl'HB TIME TO (JET BARGAINS IN
READY MADE CL0 Till YG.

I HAVE a wry heavy *t»ck of New and f.tshIoi. »Iv road*
Clothing, and of mods warranted and sound -.iuj made

up Under my own inspection by superior wor* en, and
warranted to give satisfaction to the wearer, kid will be
s dd withaut regard to proBi. And now la me * t.» you
who have the cash, come and see what you can bn for very
little money.

I still continue to make to order, and all orders will meet
w!i'3 P.r:),TIPt attention and be thankfullv received.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS will find ft to their advantage

to call and examine before baring elsewhere. K.*ery va-

rUjty of t-toihing and lurutshiug goods pertaining to anv
Clothing Store will l>e found in mine. A. M. ADAMS.

P. S. To enter into an enumeration would be too tedious,
po please call and see for yours- lve«. m»5

J. S3. PORBS,
DEALER IN CLOCKS, ELEGANT GOLD

AND SILVER WATCHES,
ei.*TKO WIRK.

T. I^,L ;cu ''"'r*. Dla'uun.1 King, nn.t Pin«, Gold
I Chains Ear Rings, Breast P;ns, Riugs, L»ckets, Gold

GoS's Ac 4c
Sleeve Buttons, a large stock of Variety

i-11 ®«W, warranted as represented.
ET-Watches and .ewelry repaired and warranted.
aign. Eagle and Watch. myfKjy

IRISH LINENS
^

TE can Offer greatlnducements In Irish Linens In the
* insweilknowi,B rand.: Dunbar, Dixon A Co/a

Gold- n Flax. U m. Gr-y A Son'*, W m. Gibson A Son's, Wm.
Lhaat A Co., and also of our oan importation.

HEISKELL A HWEARiNGEN.

Asur-.1W#r,,-,,i"lr Kcsisrntlvr,
FRESH supply.just received and for sale by

T. H. LOGAN » CO.,
Bride* wioiir Drnscisto.

AV

Notice to Country Wool Growers
T D°r to rccclT* woo! <m eot.«ignment.

*T "av1- p an "teusire a-qaaiui*nec with Eastern mer-

k;'CAS Patrons that they will receive the
hiwnest market prices. [loir-] j. jj PUVPHREY.

1" n"uBnt.t T.l.ic
t.rd, tip Hi.u.l* Ar*ov Koil, Bloc for w.shlnir. Bath

K'KkJ for ¦courier, an.! manj oilier u». ful .ril. li-. at lh-
1 BKIIiGt (XIR.\KK DBL'(i yTOKK.
lJUUOHKl. AGAIN.

~

A!;!»EiiTm,y¥ °l v"rni*h- «*"i. sho,,
Ilorse, Hair, and Tooth Brushes, recelr .* * ror

uy t. n - ' AK 4 CO.,
'itcconMrDr

ijii/1 jsioitsT
received 5<i bbls tx.,* Flour* Also. 800

f if.1* conou"^ baaxs. AiSo, oi. aac^» c>»rj ineai.
1. M. PUMPHRET.

T1L1?fUr "nU ^extensirelv patronised for some months
FV r\* ttbe BAT" BRUSH.a neat and

*nlc,« for "le by t. H. LOGAN A CO.,
r? Bri ige corner Druggist#.

t(H) *"r'n'h Worted Collars,Lace do.
i French Worked Collars and Sleeves Maltese and
EnclUb Laces. Al.o, a few choice BonnetRlbW

*

Jc" HEISKELL A SWEARINGEN.
l^RENCH Lawns,French andEagl.hCbintsea,and FrenchPc1kaUdM

HEISKELL A SWEARINGEN.
CHOICE FAJJILY^FTo'cn.

70 rTrCeiTe4i for sale by
1 V- f!btV TALLAVT Jt mtPT.ATV

O !-SA«LA!C OAW-Jw reciv.u a
Vx R«gla^ Uw, iv gentle tteit*» »^rar, -jn entirdr n-w a

' ^ C ». * ' ppn >cftV

* « .. rjTTTT
WFT Kn.i, k ywTABiN' yy.

Styles SpringCLavU. HBBfTT.L ft eVZAJUKQU.

1857. BEE HIVE STORE. 1857.
NO. 174 MAIN STREET, WHEEING, VA.

STORE GBEATLY ENLASG-ED.

QTONK & THOMAS take pleasure In saying that they have now open for sale, their entire Block of Spring and Sum-
O lieT Dry Goods and Millinery Good*, comprising b.v ruuny $1,000 a larger stock than they haveeTer before brought
to Whc-hng. To accommodate their rapidly Increasing trade, they have be»n obliged to make Isrsre improvement* in
their entire rtore house, baring added $0 feet to their main utore room, which i* lighted by a SUPERB SKY LIGHT.
so arranged as to give Uiem the best lighted and one of the largest store rooms in the city They have also finished
their 3d and 3d stories for sales rooms, particularly adapted to the sale of Carpeting and piece good*, which with their
Basement storj-, which they have used as a pales room for **ps goods" for the past two years, gives them a store . qual
In capacity to one rontn 84«» feet long by 21 feet wide.belnir nearly as large as any other three Retail houses in thn city,
and equal to many of the fir*t class jobbing house in the East. In relation to our stock, we would say that it ifl far su¬

perior to any we have ever before brought to Wheeling, costing more than #*0,0(10.
We Invite particular Attention to our stock of Fine Drew Goods, which Is surpassed by nene In the Wc«t.our stork

of Sillc* alone, belnc more than *lO,flOO; embracing everything desirable in that line. Our .-tnck of FIXE SUMMER
FABRICS Is 5un»aMlnelv grand, emhrkelng BOBES.OF IIICITESTSTIV. FS. TISSUES, IIFRNAXXIS\ DVEA I.S,
CITA LLIES, DESPANGS, LfliABD Of.ACIE% TAXEll TINES* OREXADINES and UJfBRE SHAI>EI> Ooods of
the finest quality. 8wi»ses, Jaconets. Chintses, k*. WE COURT EXAMINATION' and ohallemr* COMPETITION in
QUANTITY. QUALITY ami PHICE. We have added to our other stock a superb stock of CARPETING, RUGS% OIL
CLOTH% WINDO ITSHADESAc., to which we Invite particular attention.
Our WHOLESALE ROOMS are fitted up with special view to the wants of the trade and are PLEASANT and WELL

LIGHTED, and our stock wdl be found to corannre favorably with any in the Trade, most of our STA PLES having
been bought at NETT PRICES WITH CASH. We are prepared to *ffer to periou* BUYING WI Til CASH. Inducement*
found in no honses that buy upon Ion* time. Our stock of Millinery Good*. BONNETS^ BONNETBLOCKS etc., is
a* full and varied a* any In tin* West, and to the trade we still *ell at Eastern prices. Our stock of SUA MVLS and
31AXTILLAS is by far the largest and most desirable we ever had; and we pledge ourselves to offer BARGAINS never

befor* seen in Wheeling. Our motto is ft 11 "small profits and quick sales"."no trouble to show goods."
t# Remember the sl*n of the Golden Bee Hive. mvft

MISCELLANEOUS.
J. T. SCOTT,

No. 157 Main street. Wheeling, Va.
Wholesale and Retail

DEALER IN
fTatcbc*. I'lockn. Jrwclrjr, Wnlfh Ar Clock

ITlHterinlM, Tool*.

SILVER (Mated and Brltauia Ware, Gold Pons, and Pen-
ciln. Gold and Silver Spectacles, Port Monnaie*. Purses

CardCts-a. Cabas, Work boxes, Brushes, Comb*, Perfume¬
ry, Fancy Soap*. Pocket Knives,Scissors, Razors, Revolvers,
Pistols. Ger.Sil. A Plated Si»ecks. Spoons and Forks, Rt"alla,
Silk Guards, Steel Keys, Steel Pens, Jet and Cora! .ods,
and & general assortment of useful and fancy articles.

Having lately added rery largely to my stock, both in
the Wholesale and Retail departments, enables me to
offer to

Watchmakers, Merchants, Pedlars.
und the public generally, a very complete assortment at
Ihe lowest prices.
Watches and Clocks carefully repaired and warranted.

Watchc«! Watches!

JUST received, direct from the Importers,
1 doc. Gold Huut. English Lever Watches,
2 4 " " and D. B. Anch. "

2 4 Silver .. Eneliah Lever 44

6 1 41 " and 0. B. Anch and Leplne Watchcs,
1 * " and Gold Duplex do
9 4 Gilt Aach. and Leplne do

for sale, Wholesale and Retail by
mh31 J. T. PCOTT.

MoCLALLENS, KNOX & CO.
RETAIL HEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT THE WELL KNOWN STAND OF THE

BIG RED "BOOT.
NO. 106, MAIN STREET,

OPPOSITE TIIE SUSPENSION IJKIDGE.
TV) all who may favor us with a call we can offer an un-
L usually large variety of BOOTS AND SHOES, which we

ruarantee equal In quality of material an 1 workmanship
o those manufactured In this or any other par* of the
LJnited States.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore extended ua,

re solicit a continuance of thesame.
mrS MOCLALLENS, KNOX * CO.

One Remedy for one Disease

DR. Truxal Is a regular physician, and stands high (in
Wash. Co. Pa.) in his profession and as a mau. His

nediclne is a Tiilu:ihle one.
Mr. Robert McKinley, of West Brownsville, Pa., nged St,

lent to Masontown in the fall of ISM for a bottle of Sacied
Elixir, which performed a permanent cure, as will appear
romth annexed certificate:
This is to certify that I was for several year? afflicted with

)yspep»ia, the prominent 6yrnptoms of which were, Obsti-
late Costiveness, Sourness of the Stomach, Pain in the back,
lips and legs, spells of Extreme weakness. Loss of flesh,
uangour. Debility and Gnawing nt ?»e stomach. I tried a

rreat many remedies.went to Baltimore to consult some

'ery eminent physicians.spent not less than one hundred
lollars, but was never benefitted un il I used Dr. Truxal's
?acred Klixer, one bottle of which effectual)*' cured me.

Rokkrt McKivlzv.
W«-st Brownsville, Pa., Bept. 24,1938
For sale by T. If. LOGAN A CO.

ept 2-*> General Agent*. Wheeling. Va.

NEW BOOKS,
VT J. C. ORB'S. (formerly J. II. Thompson's,) No. 117

Main street. Just received, a large invoice of miscel-
aneous School and Blank Books; also a general assortment
if Wall paper. Among our books may be found Gibbou's
lome, Humes* England, Irvin-r's Life of Washington. Dicks
ind Rollins'Works, Platarch'a Lives, Clark's and Scott's
Commentaries; also, Benton's Thirty Years in the Senate,
lane's Exploring Expedition, Bledsoe on Liberty and Sla-
rery, tne Hills of the Shatemuc, Ngami, Hiawatha, Marry-
nsr Too Late, &c., &c.
We have also a lar/e number of books selected expres«lv

'or the lloiidavs, which must he seen rather than described.
Vlso the publications of the Presbyterian Board, Sunday-
school Union and Tract Society.
Every thing usually found in the Book and Stationery line

'ept constantly on hand, at No. 117 Main street. di-cC

\X7E have now Instcrethe following mak»* of Bleached
V v and Brown Cottons, in sill widths, which we will sell
it prices as low as can be boueht !n the city :

1 case Semper IJetu, (Biea'd.)
2 44 Water Twist, do
1 44 Ph'lMlix, do
1 11 Arties, (Extra heavy) do

Also, a large supply of 4* White Rock," N. Y. Mills, and
[nlose celebrated Housewife Cotton.

BROWN GOODS.
1 B*le 5-4 44Never.»iuk"
2 44 4*4 "Conestog.t".
1 44 "Waterloo"

We also have large supplies of pillow case linens and
¦heetinpt, Table Diaper Damask, Towels, Towelling Doylies
uid Napkins of all sizes, qualities and patterns.
nov7 1IEISKELL A 8WEARINGEN.

PILLS! PILLS! PILLS!
M'Lane's Liver Pills
Seller's 44 P.lls
Brandreth's Pills
Todd's Pill-.
Clark's Pills
nollowav's Pdls
Plant and Root Pills
Wright's Indian Veg. Pills
Cruinbackcr's Pills
Jayne's San. Pills

44 Ague Pill*

Deshler's Ague Pills
Smith's Sugar Pill«
lla'sey's Forest Pill*
Durno's Pdl*
Dr. Rise's Pill?
Wood's San. Pills
Rndway's R R R Pill*
Aver'* Cathartic Pills
Townwiid's Pill-
Hoopei's Female Pills
German Pills

for sale, Wnolesale ami Retail, bv
T. II. LOOAN k Co..

nhlS Bridge corner Drugfrists.
JOlisYoUEAT JOBK! BONNETS!
JUST OPENED.6 cases of Bonnets of the following kinds:

Split Straw, Swiss Straw, Tuscan, Brilliant and Braids ol
he latest styles; for sale by the dozen or retail, at a Iowc
igure than ever before seen in Wheeling.
ALSO.Neapolitan Bonnets;

40 boxes Ruches.latcit styles;
8 ps. Straw Skirting;
2 ps. Neapolitan do;
Whlsku Blonde, kc.ke.

At wholesale and retail by
m*2 STONE A THOMAS.

TO IWUSEKEEPERS.
IN STORE and for sale, at reduced prices, the following

articles, viz: Plate Warmers, a-w styles and plain;
Coal Vases, fire sets; Five Stands of different qualities..
Also, Fender*, ABh Pans. Coal Scutt'es, Toilet sets, Slop
itucket?, Cakf, Spice and Knife Boxes; Tea Trays, Corn pop-
rrs. Hearth Brooms, assorted sizes, Table, Coffee and Tea
Mats. Chafing and Vegetable Dishes, Plated Spoons and
Porks of the be3t quality; Clothes, Traveling and Cap Bas¬
kets of various patterns; Side Irons. Mince Meat Culters,
ind various other articles useful to House Keepers.

WM. 1IEBURN
decfesNo. 81 Monroe Street.

~~~MEXODEONS!
TUST OPENED.afresh lot of Melodeons, 4 and 5 octave,

single atul double reeds with all the late improvements,
including the divided swell; double reed equal to an $S0(i
.hurch organ. These lnstrumenu arc offered at a small ad-
ranee on first cost and warranted one year, or more If re¬

quired.
A fine a«4ortmentof Piano Fortes, also, at reduced prices,

at No. '28 Union at.
JAS. MELLOR.

C. OARFOBTH'8
Aie and Porter Bottling Establishment,

savs ffrazrr, bktwkxm fifth asd sixth fits.
EAST WHEELING, VA.

A GOOD supply of Smith's celebrated Kennet and other
a\. Ales,Brown Stout and Porter, always on hand. Tav¬
ern* and families supplied on the c^st reasonable terms.

All orders adJressed.Box No. 417, Post-Office.will
be promptly attended to. ap*

Wheeling Savings Institution,
OFPICR. 192 .11A I "V HT.

/~\FPICEop<n from 9 o'clpck.a.ir.., until 8 p. m. Discount
V / dav.Thursday, 10 o'clock, a. m.

tyMoney received on transient deposits. Interest paid
in special deposites.
J. Cao-MBiCKEB, Alzx. Roozaf, Alzx. Paxtox, A. N. Jems-

¦iox, D *»'!«. Stzkxzoo, Ja a. B. Maws, Adam FrrcHKza a*o II.
K* Lwt.Diazcroaa.

M. NELSON. President.
WM McCOY. Treaaarer.
Baltimore und Obla Railroad Telegraph.

NOTICE.
THE office of lhe Western Telegraph Po. has been moved

to the B. k 0. R. R. Depot. The public will please bear
in mind that this Is the only direct Itoxite to Baltimore and
Washington City. Despatches received for all points East.

J. CARMAN, Pres't
J. B. Mzixoa, Agent. ' feb5

"HOLD YOUR HORSES!"
TTNTIL yon read of something to their benefit. As a
U preservative of health and a preventive of disease In
UORSES, we know of nothing superior to

SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDERS.
They are very popular, and deservedly so. Price 25 cents.
For sale by [mh^] T. II. LOGAN k CO.

Express to Pittsburgh.
_

VIA CinCUMBENDIBUS.
THHE Adams Express Company are running a dailr line
L to this city, via Railroad. Money, valuables,freight of
tU descriptions forwarded with dispatch and at satisfactory
rale*.
Express leaves dally at ?X *- M-
feba W P1QMAN, Agent, M*Lure now.

VFINE stock of Prince k Co.'* Melodeons on hand, with
all the Modem Improvements, including the Divided

^weB, Sliding Desk Ac., 4 and 6 octaves, wltb a choice stock
.f Italian Violins, Galtars, Flutes, Fifes, and almost every
*hing In the music line.
Best Italian strings, new music, Ac. Ac.

J. MELLOR,
febd No. 28 Union street.

Sl'iiixc, BOtrXBTS.
^PRING stvles of Pedal, Braid, Ratland, Bedford and Col-

» ored Lace Bonnets. Also, some beautiful sty.es of En-
ilsh and Split Straw for ladies and misses, to which we In-
.'.te their especial attention.

fcblO HE1SKELL A SWKABINGEN.
Benailfsil Bre-s fliawis

E have a few 4*Stuart'a"Stella Shawls,with Rich Plush
Borders, th- latest style.very rich and detlrsble for

adles Dress ELawis. Abo, a few fin«> Broch* Shawls.
dealS STONE A THOMAS.

Cassimere Hats.
ECF3VED this day, a fin# azsortmact cf Spring style
cmIbwiqsu. a. n. UAiawu a som.

w

R

MISCELLANECUS.

uum lancets,
German Silvir Button Lancets
Funestock's Tonsil Instru¬
ments,

Guiv Elastic Catheters,
Sllrcr 14 male ana

female,
Gum Elastic Bougies,
Flexable metal "

New Arrival
FROM THE EASTERN CITIES.

1AM opening a lot of superior Family Groceries, just re-
ceived from the Eastern cities, and selected with the

greatest care, to suit the wants of my customers. Among
other things this arrival embraces:

Kio and Java Coffees, best qualities;
Grem and Black Teas, superior;
Fresh Mackeral, No. 1, in kiU;

No. t, »

Salmon, No.l, in kltts, rery fine;
" No. 1, in tierces;

Pickles, In Jurs,nssorted;
Canned Fruits, embracing Peaches, Tomatoes, ko.
Jellies, in Jars,

.At,SO.
A quantity of very superior Dried Beef, and Hams of the

best cure; together with allother articles usually keptin my
iue. Purchasers are invited to call.

WM. IIZBURN,
fe28 No. SI Monroe St.

Washington Hall Drug-Store.
SURGICAL IXSTRUXENTS FOR SALE.

FUNDEMIIVKU Sc KORKKTH. HruusUlw,
No. 1 Washington Hall.

TTAVE Just received the following articles which they will
II sell at eastern prices.
Physicians and others desiring such articles as named be¬

low will please call:.
S irgeons Needles, .;

* (Gum Lancets, I
Silver Probes, ~ **".1

Pocket Instruments,
Ebony Caustic llulders,
Ear Tubes for deaf persons,
Polypus Forceps,
Uvula Scissors,Stethescopes,
Thumb Lancets In cases, iric
Stomach Pump with injecting apparatus; Sallaman's Parte

Caustic, Silver (folders, Bond's Asophagus Forceps; Specu-
lutns, Trusses and Syringes, in Kreat variety; Cupping In¬
struments with brass pump and stop cock. Together with
everything else usually fopnd in the most extensive retail
drag stores.
£3T"Prescriptlons put up at all hours during the day or

night. np!6
Silks and Shawls.

<3»in nnn WORTH pf Silks and Shawls, embracing
IM #11 (we believe) the larjrest stock, the best va-

varlety, and the cheape3t Silks and Shawls ever brought to
Wheelintr since we have been in the trade, and suitable to
persons in any station In life.

Plaid Silks as low as 31 cts. Beautiful black Brocade do,
82 inches wide, at #1,50, worth $2,50.
A full stock Crane and Stella Shawls, very desirable and

cheap;.and 200 Mantillas, some of them very rich and de¬
sirable.
Trimrainrs of the most desirable style.anew variety.
Our stock of Silks, Challies, Tissues, Bareges, Grenadines,

Argentines, Ac. make s whole of fully 50,000 yds.
Tills immense stock, together with the fact that we buy

mostly with c<uthv make the "Beehive 8tore" a moat desirable
store at which to buy Goods.
Come and see for yourselves.
ap26 8TONE k TIIOMA8._

SaMUKu LADQULIN. ALKXANDKa LlCGBLfX.
a. b. bcshtikld.

Lauphlins & Bushfleld,
[successors to BtrsnmcLD * robihsox.I

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
AKD DEALERS m

Oils, Paints and Dye Stuffs.

HAVING, purchased the stock of Bushfleld k Robinson,
we have and will always keep on hand a complete sup¬

ply of DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Painta, OiU, D>/* Stuffx, Patent Mtdiclnee, VarnUhee,

JJrwtht-*, Perfuin*ry% QUia* anC (rlawnare,
and Varieties usually kept by wholesale Druggists, which w«'
will sell to Dealers, consumers and country merchant* ors
and on anfavorable term* as they can purchase and bring
them from the eastern cities ag21
~BXJL,ryS REOTO MISTURA.

A SURE REMEDY FOR THE PILES

IT has cured when everyother medicine had failed.It has
cured and is still curing numerous cases, of from one to

twenty years standing. One application in many cases, will
give you decided relief. All that we ask is that sufferinghu¬
manity will give it a fair trial. The undersigned certify to
the great efficacy of Bull's Recto M'stura as a remedy for
l'iles.

F. L. Miller, Lynchburg Va. Rev. T. Mitchell, Pres. Elder
of the M. E. Church. Rev. Samuel Enterline, corner Conway
and Sharpe streets. Bait. Satnl. H. Wliittinjrton, No 9S llill
street Bait. J. L. C. Berry, No. 160 Sharp street Bait. Saud.
Burrett, No. 14"1 Lee street. Bait.
Price 5 » cents per bottle. For sal* at Washington Hall

Drup Store, by FUNDENBERG k ROBERTS,
Sole manufacturers of the genuine Parisian Toothpaste,
oct 7 '56

"Poor Old Uncle Ned."
"And he had no wool on the top of his head.
On the place where the wool oueht to grow.?*

THERE are some folks now-a-days, in the same lamenta
ble fix with Uncle Ned. They may soon change their

<ong of woe to one of rejoicing, if they will only use the
means which Art offers to Nature, to aid her.

!*;iiiera9U'M llnlr Rrsiorative,
Is a well known and valuable HAIR TONIC. There are
those In Wheeling who can testify to its power in preventing
the loss of hair, and In restoring a luxuriant growth, where,
through sickness or otherwise, the hair had unfortunately
fallen out.
Emerson's Hair Tonic Is for sale by

T. II LOGAN k CO .

decll Bridge Corner Druggists.
WALK INr yQENTLEMEN!

I TAKE pleasure in informing my friends and patrons, and
the citlsens of Wheeling generally, that I have just re¬

ceived my Spriug and Summer stock of Cloths, Cassimeres
and Vesting*, together with a full assortment of Gents Fur¬
nishing Goods.
My stock has been selected with great care from the best

New York and Philadelphia markets. The styles are very
neat, and as to quality they are second to none, being of the
very best makes, and which I am prepared to make up to or¬
der and at short notice, .a the latest and most approved
style and best manner.
A good fit guaranteed in all cases or no sale, by

J. H. STALLMyN, Merchant Tailor,
ap2 No. 2 WashingtonHail.

Melodeons.
OPENKD THIS MOUSING, a fre«h supply of Prince k

Co.'s Melodeons of 4 and 5 octaves, plain and piano
style, of fine rosewood finish, with mouldings.
These Iustruments need no recommendation of ours, as

their durability and superiority, both in tone and touch over
all others, can be easily proved from the.different churches
and private families, in this'city and surrounding country,
who havethem in use.
With a fine stock of Cblckerlng's Piano Fortes, 6 and

CJX octaves, to which we call the attention of the musical
world. '

Stop and look in at 26 Union street.
je2 JA8. MELLOR.

Steam Spine Works.
I am now fully prepared for Grinding Spices and supply¬

ing customers on a more extended scale, and have on
liand a fresh lot of pure irround Pepper, Ginger, Allspice,
Cnmamon, Clovesand Mustard, put up in different sired pa¬
pers for retailing, which I will sell at prices almost as low as
the very inferior qualities which are brought here from the
Eastern cities.

I have about 300 lbs pure Cream Tartar, just ground from
the crystals, perfectly pnre.
For sale wholesale and retail by

ALEX. TURNER,
Melodeon Buildings, Main at.

Wheeling, Va.

McOLAIXENS reinorcd their irWssnfs
Stock o/ Boot! and Shoe,i, to the new fourstorjr brick

building.
pra. ,13 street,

A few buildings north of th- Merchants' k Mechanics Ban*,
on the opposite «ide of the street, and 1 doors south of« ui T.

S<Th»n*fuI ^or^the"patronage heretofore extcnde-l to the
Home, they arc confident that with their Increased f«"» "
for doing business, they can offer to merchants still greater to

duce^enUforbuylng than heretofore.
AI I FSg t RS0X.

AUCTION UJLlS.
ioo I.-15* ,o

worth three Hps;
*0 pr real Irish'Linen at 45, worth <1c.1

.. at tl to 30,worth "75 to BT.
,00 Parasols at a great bargain.
100 Mantillas, some of th. best bargains that yoo

tp2S
erersaw.at-

ETON'S k THOMAS'
SOAPS! SOAPS!

OMNIBtJS Boap, Variegated Soap,
Poncine '. Mlrsdor ..

Almond " Barber
Honey " Thompson's
Palm M Bhuptaline
Rosa " Castile

iJESSSf "

LOOAN 4 CO.,
aovl8 Bridjte comer Druggists.

IKSTABTJS
rpo those wishing a Hair Dye that may be dependedupon,

can cheerfully recommend the above. The best ox

city reference can be given as to IU superiority over every¬
thingor the kind now !n use.
For sale, wholesale arid^retolMT^ ^^

ror4 Bole Agents 1p thla city.
Wholesale and Retail.

"TOST RECEIVED..A large lot of superior Bi*a turned
t) Grindstones.

KDU IO" ..'Wl
.ROHAN'S marble Yard,

dcS*66 Market ttruL
Merino ioodB.

T ItAV* iu't receiTed a large lot of Merino BWrtgandI Drawera of extra ^«.;.l.rge
ortMy. ? ir- H.ll,

1 1'ASS IT UOLMJ.

THE best remedy known for Dysrensla,.^enmathan,J*-bility in females. Ac-, !s HAMPTONS \EOETABLE
TINCTURE. CaU and l«»the^"g^^AS * CO.,

janlS »e"eral Acti.'u.
WINDO W- SHADES. .

GBEFS On Cloth, Transparent and Pstxr B'-locI' of ^r«l7ducrlpUeo tor pale low ttf [apl) J- OttATH.

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.!
SMITH, WII/LIAMS Sc. CO.,
DRV GOODS JORBKRS,

69 Jlwrket St., nndlS Church llley,
PHILADELPHIA.

A large assortment of Foreiirn and Domestic Drv
Goorl*; dally receiving the cboiccst styles from the

Manufacturers; der.HUfim
ciia8. WORTH. UBSRr au*TIK. HAMILTON T. Jl'VKIQU.

wputs. %u4rri*t As Ti'vv?vofi.
IMPORTERS and WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOBFJOV AN'O DOURSI'rO
DRY GOODS,

N«. 1'39 Ulnrkct Street*
declO-^'u* philadelphia.
Oil. O. BOWCR. W. II. BAHKK3.

SOWER & BARNES,
ppnr.'pnKRs ahd pkai.rrs ik

MUctUaneotut, fkhool and litnnk Book*, and
STATIONRKY,

IVo. 33 ilYorth Third Street, below A reli,
. PHILADELPHIA.

publishers OP PELTON»S outline MAPS A RET8,
. The Inrgfst and be«t Outline Map* erer Published.

SANDER'S FEW readers, willson'S histories. AO.
Blank Books, Writing, Wrapping, Curtain and Wall Papers.
decl6-6m
BRVJAMIX coatrs. WAI.tkr BR01TS.

OOATES & BRO #N,
COMMISSION MEKOHANTS.

for the HcrnorusE ani> sale or

WOOL,
!V«. 43 market Street, abore Front Street.

PHILADELPHIA.

, Bacon A Co.,Barcrnft, Beaver

Phlla.; William H. Brown A Uo . raua.JJOnn ti nrown a. \jo.%
Phiiri.; Raimael, Brother A Co., Phlla.; Levick, Brother A Co.,
Phila.; Wymen, Appleton * Co., Baltimore; J. Riple.v k Cam¬
eron, New York; McCurdr, AMrlch k Spencer, N.Y.; J.4 J.
SIcven, Cincinnati;Smiths A McComhs, Warren, Ohio;James
Parks, Enq.,SteuhenvlIle, Ohio; Wlllliam Pricek Son, Smith-
field, Ohio; Gralp k Clark, Washington, Ohio; J. k J. R.
Dick, MeadvlUe, Pa,; Brotherson k McReynohls, Peoria,
Illinois. rlpdWv*

PENDLETON <St BROTHER,
COMMISSION MERGHANTS,

I710R the sale of LeafTobacco, Flour, and Produce gener-
1 ally,
ISO Smith'* Wharf, and Depot, 3OO Pcatt itreet,BALTII^lORk

REFER TO:.
Hugh Jenkins k Co:
F. W. Brunek Sons,
Long k B.vrn, and > Baltimore.
Tlje cashiers of any of the 1
Baltimore Banks. J

D. Lamb, E*q., Cash. N W B'k Va.}
B.Brady, . 4 Mk MBank, f ..Alln.
Tallant k Delaplain, f
Jas. R. Baker. J

Jas. McCnllv; Pittsburgh;
Rhodes k Ozilbay, Bridgeport, O.
Green k Dorsay, Powhattan, Pt, O.

Michael Dorsey, Captlna Mills, I ni. n
Aler. Armstrong; Armstrongs do f Bl,lmont <».

Jacob O. Grove, St. Cla'raville, 0.
Peter Menaircr, Gallipolis, O.
W. I M' Cov k Bro'a., Slstemville, Va.

Tweed, Silely k Wright, \
Joseph 0. Butler k Co., > Cincinnati, O.
John Crelsh, J

Geo. Green, Jun., }Gordon k Co., { r

C. McMoran, >. Louisville.
Sarnl. S. Preston k Co. J

Jan25-lvd
T« Weftern and <onthora TIerchant*.

Sexton, Seal and Swearingen;
r RTERS AND JOUDERS OF

FANCY D^Y GOODS.
"Vo. 105 .Unrket Street. nb*re Fourth Ml.
w .

PHILADELPHIA.
J. W. Sexton, L. Seal, A. Van Swearing en,
OFFER to purchasers, the largert assortment of Fancy

Dry Goods in the cltv. It compriies in part of
Hosiery of all kinds and qualities.
Gloves, Undershirts, Dre#s Shirts and Collars.
Woollen yarns of different shades and colors.
A fine assortment of Shell Combs.

do do Buffalo and Imitation Cotnbi,
Brushes of all descriptions.
Dress and Tailors Trimmings of nil kinds.
Burnetts, six cord col'd Spool Cotton.
Perfumery of all kinds.
As well as a great many styles of goods of our own Impor¬

tation, which we cannot here mention, and which ari» arell
worthy the attention of buyers. We feel we can make it tr.
their Interest to give us a trial. BCplS

TABB7~8HiPIiBY & CO.,
FLOUR GENERAL PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
51 Liuirr* isa ltijtior k..

REFERENCES.
C C Jamison, Esq., cashier Bank o 1 Baltimore.
D Sprigg, Esq., Cashier Merchants' Bank.
Trueman Cross, Esq., Cashier Com. k Parmer's Bank.
Mestra Greenway & Co., Bankers, Baltimore.
" John Sullivan * Sons, do
" 8 C Baker k Co., Wheeling.

Mr Jas R Baker, do
Mr E B Swearingen, do
fcy"Cash advances made on consignments. dc6

James P. Perot & Brother,
FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,}

41 xonrir wiia it res
Philadelphia, Pa.

PREFER TO;-
FOTtRYTH k HOPKINS.
WM. T. SELBY,
HEISKELL k CO..
WM. McCOY.
J.R. MILLER A CO.

55F"Oordok, Mathikws k Co., will make advances on con-

signments. uovl8:lyd

~PHILADELPHIA
C irtain Warehouse,

171 Chettnl St., Philadelphia, opjtoslte the Stat* House,
HENRY W SAFFORD,

Importer and Deai.ru ix Curtains, Materials,
and Furniture Coverings,

which he offers ai the lowest market prices.
WHOLESALE AND ItETAIL.

The stock comprising, in part, the_foliowing:Gilt Cirnlces;
do Pins;
do Bands,
Canopy Arches and Rings;
Cords, Tassels, Gimps,
Fringes, Curtain Drops, Ac. I

Embroidered Lace Curtains; |
do Mu<lln do

Drapery, Laces k Muslins,
French Brocatells, all widths |

and colors;
Satin de Laines;
Damasks; ,
A large stock of FRENCH PLUSHES, of all colors and Jqualities on hand. |
PAINTED WINDOWSHADES, and HOLLANDS ol |

all colors for shading.
N. B. Persons ordering Curtains, will give the measure of I

the heighth and width of the entire frame ofthe wiadow.
marl7.lvdAw

THE LONDON
Watoh and Jewelry Store,

NO. 10 LIGHT STREET,
(4 door*from Bnltlmora «#., opposite Fonutain Hotel,)
_

BALTIMORE.
'TMIE subscriber, after twenty years' experience in the cl-
JL ties of Europe, would inform citizens and stranger? I
who are in want of a good watch, that, for quality of work- |.inanshlp, his watches defy competition; he having facilities- jfor obtaining Pisk Lomdox Watches, which few In this coun¬

try possess, be\mx perponall;/ acquainted with the most emi¬
nentLondon manufacturers. «

J. ALEXANDER,
L\ftt of J. -V. French'* Royal Exchange, London.

0T*Fine Watches and Jewelry repaired properly. All I
Lpudon Watches sold at this establishment, warranted free fof coat for four years. seplS-lrd

lloydIsTco.,
Claim, Pension andBounty Land

AGENTS, 1

Fifteenth St., oppntite the Treasury,
WASHINGTON, D. 0.,

Cahh ndrnacetl on Ac

CLAIMS before Congress of the United States that have ]been abandoned l»y other agents as icorthJer*, have been I
successfully prosecuted by us. Letters addressed as abrve,'
postpaid, will be promptly attended to. ap!5:tf.

Gwyn and Reid.
Importers and Jobbers ofDry Gtoods,

No. 7, Ilnnnrer Street,
B ii.TinoRK ran.

OPPERS for sale, on the most favorable term*, a very J
choice and select stock of Stapls and Fancy Dar Goons to jwhich they respectfully invite the attention of the trade gen-1

SPKING rHADfc], 1857.
B. a. UOPKIXS, WM. If. RTAV,
aOBKBTHCLL, TBOS. W. ATCUTSOV.

HOPKINS, HULL <f> CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BRITISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN I
DRY GOODS,

NO. 1358 BALTIMORE ST.,
OPPOSITE llANOVKIt STREET,

BAI/IINOUE.

WE begin call the attention of the trade to onr 8princ 1
Stock, which comprises a most attractive assortment ol J

Brltiab, French and American Dry «tod»
In each department we shall exhibit a large assortment.
Many of our goods w-s received directly from the manufac¬
turers, and our facilities enable us (o supply our customer*
with goods as low as <hey cau purchnse tliem in any of tin
Eastern cities. We would further state, that by the recent
completion of many of the Western and Southern Railroad*
iendine towards Baltimore, we have increased facilities for
forwarding goods with dispatch. We solicit a call froiu
prompt buyers, and shaU endeavor to make it to their inter¬
est to deal with us

HOPKIIVM, 11 tJ It It & CO.

BIT Orders promptly attended to.
itlmore, February 16th, 1857. febSO-Sm*

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
66 MARKET ST., WHEELING, VA.

STMIEsubecrlber having made extensive arrangementa ir.
JL the East tor the supply of Marble, and contemplating tht

erection of Steam works, he would Invite the attention of
Architects,Buildera,and the public In general, to his stock,
consisting of Italian, Egyptian, Sienna, American and ether
Marbles of the finest qualities, which can be sold lower than
any ether establishment in the west.
Dealers will find it to their advantage to examine his stock

before purchasing elsewhere.
His work is done in the most elaborate ityle, and he would

.nvite the attention ofpurchasers to inspect his stock of Stat¬
uary and other carved work. Monuments, Cenotaphs, Tombs.
Head and foot stones, Ac., and Grave yard work In every va¬
riety: being enabled by his superior facilities to supply tfcb
¦rork at considerable lower prices than any other establish¬
ment In the country.

Please give me a call and examine iny work.
MICUAEL J. HOnAN,

Marble Mason and Vault Builder.
QTAIm Calcined Piaster, Hydraulic Cement, Plaste;

.".ikts and Models, and Marietta Grind Stones, warranted a
be lowest trade prices. 1yd

B r EXPRESS.
1TTE have just received 200 pieces or Black Velvet Ril-
v> hon, in all desirable width', tor trimming.
nov7 1IE1SKELL A SWEARINGEN.

10

MISCELLANEOUS.
noLLoWArs genotne arnica plas.

TERfv'KSS
THESE Plaster* are prepared frum the Arnica Mrihtona,that valuable rentable remedy, n«ed for many years iaGermany, and variousparts of Europe, with such aatonlsh-ing efficacv »is to attract the attention of the world, andthe medical faculty particularly, to ita wonderful medicinalproperties. liy Its stimulating and anodyfl* effect?, it af.fords Immediate relief In all case* of pains or weakness Inthe breast, aide, back or limbs.also, In bruises, sprains,fractures, gout, rheuraatlim, lumbago, and Is a valuablnauxiliary In liver complaints, pleurisy, coughs, colds, con¬sumption, aathma, hoarseness, Ac.

.nils is no quack preparation, but one meeting the appVo.bation of the Medical Profession, the mosteminent orwhombear honorable testimony of their wonderful efficacy- dailyp. escribe them, and recommend tli«nj to the attention oftheMedical clan*. Theyhave been before the public now morethan Uu {fears, and of the many thon«and doj^n sold, traar* yett-ihear of a thiiU ciima of fiiiture. to girt relief.They are spread on the loftiest Lambskin, nre ea«r andcomfortable, and may be worn on the most delicite per¬sons in all situations. While they adhere firmly, the Plast>er Is spread of that consistence as not to run, or in anyway soil the whitest linen. 8old by
T. H. LOGAN A CO.,mr4 Bridge Corner Druggists.

To the .Ladies! "

TTTEhavejust received, at the sign ofthe birr red boot,t v most beautiful and complete assortment of ladl*misses and children's Shoes ever presented In this market.50 pair lailles Philadelphia Gaiters;100 do do Slippers;800 do do Jenny Linda.
MISSKH ASD CHILnBBN'd WOBK.500 pair misses boots and shoes of erery vari -ty;1000 * children's do do do do

ORHTLRVRM'fl WORK.100 pair Gents line boots150 do fine Monroes;150 do patent leather Oxford Tie*}150 do do Jersey do100 do do Congress boots;125 do buckskin Oxford Tie*;T5 do do Congress boots;108 do col'd cloth do
250 do patent leather Western Ties.Gentlemen are respectfully invited to call and examinethe sign of the Big Red Boot.

ap8 McCLALLENS * KNOX.
GROSSChemlcnl Yeast Ilaklng Powders;10 kegs Sup. Carb. Soda;
1 caseSicil7 Liquorice;
X bbl crude Saltpetre
10 boxes prime CastiU cap;1 case No 1 Nutmegs;1 do do Indlco;
5 boxes Extract Logwood;

25 do Fancy Variegated Soap;25 do German do
2 casks Sal Soda.

Just received and for sale byju8 ALEX. TURNER, Malnst.
JOBSfJOBS!PRINTS.8casesBrlggs and Richmond's Prints, that al«

ways sell at a levy, at 8 to 9c.
40 ps yd wide Chintz worth 20c, at 12V*5 cases Ginghams, of superior quality and fast colors

at a lew.a very great bargain.
Challv DeLalns.a few thousand yards of beautiful De-Lalns on One Challv Claths, such as we sold at 25 tc

31 cts, from 10 to 15c.
Flnebro. Muslins, worth 12 at CJtfc.ataP2* STONE * THOMAS*

.Wanted.
TIIR subserlber wishes to purchase.Wheat, Flaxseed,

Rye. Butter,Barlev, Eggs,Corn, Rags
Oats, Beans,\nd all otb> -J". of Produce, for whloh he will pay the

highest marktt price.
J. C. COLLIN*,
j1,12No. l^ Market Square.

TTO ! YE SIIA h'Kits!
OSSG00DS Cholacovue,

Deshle.s fever and Ague Pills,Stampede Mixture,
Wrights Tonic Mixture,
Jaynes Ague Pills,

All for the "a*/ikf.n
For sale by

myJI T. II. LOGAN A CO.

PlouirhsLPlou^hs!!
tllAVR been apnoluted sole \?ent for this city for the sale

of Kverett k TOmtcensop** celebrated
LliVElt PI.OTICJHS:

.These ploucrhs are verv justly considered the best ever of¬
fered in this market, and the attention of farmers and mer
chants is directed to them. I ken a constantsupply of th
-IMfcrcnt numbers, together with points, Ac.

I. M. PUMPHRET.
aug£No TO Main Stf.-ct.

<3oI<lnn«lSllrer WnIchen.
VPINE a««ortment of Rnllwav Time Keepers, and all oth

er kinds of Watches, In Gold and Silver Hunting. MagIc and P. B.casess. for sale very low, and everv Watch war
-anted. J. T. SCOTT.

imKNTr.iNioisn'S
,AyrUp or^arxaparllla and Oatiileiiou.

VN article much used for the cure of Sorofula and all Cu
taneous and mercurial diseases.

For sale, wholesale and retail, br
FCNDEN'BERG k ROBERTS,

Sole Agents,je4Washington Hall Drugstore.
Groceries.

Xn SACKS prime Rio Coffee;pJXJ 10 half chests Gunpowder T#as;6 do Young Hyson "

« do Black u various grades;Fine Crushed and Pulverised Sugars.Just received and for sale by
ALEX. TURNER

ju3 Main st. Wheeling.
Removal.

PARTRIDGE'S GALLERY of Likenesses is removed t
113# Main street, a few door* above Monroe, east side

where he has a combination of ^orth side and skv 'ight.rhlch Is known by all artists to be superior to any other.
ray22

CURLAN MUSLINS.
| /"i PIECES Curlan Muslins.L' "

Just received by
Je20 UE1SKF.LL k SWEAR1NGRN.

DRESS GOODS.
BEAUTIFUL French Lawns, at very reduced prices;12 ps. Gingham, In extra qualities.

Received this day bv
|e2Q HEISKBLL * gWEHUNOEV.

% i.»>. Jumper Merries, recM by£f)l I In22 T If LOGAN k CO.
BY K*Plt£SS _

THIS DAY.
FIG'DSwiss Muslins, for Dresses and Basqnes, In new de¬

signs.
Plain StIss Muslin.real India muslins.Nainsook, Jaco¬

netand Cambric muslins.
my27 I1EI3KELL k SWEARINGS*.

RUSSIAy B$LTSIT^OR strengthening the back.used al*o as a supportrr. i
I" favorite article in the East, and highly recommended b
Physicians

For sale by T. n. LOGAN k CO.
ap22 Bridge Corner Drugtrlsf

~w7ITte sninrs.
I HAVE Just received this day, by Express, a large lot of

those fine Patent Shoulder Seam Shirts, at No 2 Washington Hall.
apSO J. H. STALLMAN.

ONE HUNDRED doz. Holloway's Medicines, for sale by
T. 11. LOGAN A CO.
ap22 Bridge Corner Druggists.

Brushes! Brushes!! Brushes!!!
VLL RINDS.and all prices for sale by

T. H.LOGAN A Co.
j apl6 Bridge Corner tJrupglst^

ITTM. MILLS Aromatic Stomach-Bitters.20"cases Jus»V received and for sale by
_ .wy22 W. A. EDWARDS t BRO.

#

FLOUR.
OKA BARRELS Extra Flour, favorite brands,in store and
UOSJ for sale by

Mtf,_my*26 M. REILLY.

PARISIAN TOOTH PASTE.
VDENTIFRIOE uneqnalled by any other now la uss.-

Warrantcd not to tniurethe enamel of the .-.th.
Prepared with great care and for sale onlr by

FUXDENBKKG A ROBERTS,
jel Washington Hall DrngStore.

SCO'L'OH ALfc. ~ZZi,VE CMC of the celcbr.lcd Fulklrk Ale, Jart recelr«l ..afor uklt by
Ftf."DE»BKltO A R0BKRTS.

je* W»»hin«ton 11.11 Drug 8l»re.

WF~EXPREfts:
WE hare thl« Ur recelred a pretlrPrcnch. Kn^IIVi (ihil American Ohlutxcs; I*1'1 v.leo-

elns. Linen Lnttrci. Knrlitnn »nrt MtnehMter OInirtivn« »".«
Oriental-Stripes [rohl.lj HKHKKLL k d«VKXIllSOKV_

CHOICE FAMIL YFLOVR.
»7X BDL3 'I^uiUrille' Rxtra,I O 80 bbl« .nuuboro' Wliltt Wheat,

60 '. 'Southern Ohio" do fnr Mle kr
f<b24 THOBCJRN k HADDBN.

PUUK VtlVKG \R, Wholesale and Retail, always
on hand ar.d for sale by MATHEW McNABB,

novIT W»»h«tcr Stre.-t.

ALL articles sold by MATIIEW McNABH,
delivered in any part of the city Dee of extra charge.

oct24

O

hot and COLD KLASTP METAL.
fiENNSYLYANIA, Vesuvius, and Hamden Hot and Cola1 WrtMttt'.teff.MI .nd rorWleNbjrA

FAMILY FLOUR.
Oft BBLS Extra, Wro. Penn Mill,OU 80 bbls 44 Syracuse Mill,

100 M Assorted, in store and for sale br
I. M PUMPIIRET,

janS j., M»in St.

JJ1$pCiC51£STS NOTIONS.\TKW aTVLE Nursing Bottles.Bed Pans and Urinal'.
Syringes, all styles.Breast Pumps.Nipple Shells.

Gum Nlppk**.Perfumeries.American and French Soap*.
44LubinV extract* i Bruihea, Comb*,Stationery, wllh a va
riety of FancyArilcltA wanted by the people.For sale low at the
JaM BRIDGE CORNER DRUG STORE.

RAMBO APPLES.
BARRELS Rambo and other choice kinds, Just «.

./" ' celred from Maryland, and for tale by
DOANE A COWGILL,

Comer Main and QulncX streets.

Jf'LUUK ! FLUUlil
~£\ BARRELS 8ycaioore Mills Flour (Select White Wheat).
.J* ' 2.VJ Barrels Extra and Super assorted brant's,

73 Bushels Fresh Corn Meal, Just received and ia
¦.tore for aale by I. M. FUMPHRET,
T-nvOO-o* No. 69 Main street.

jiovAuntCAT JToUF.
1 SACKS Buckwheat Flour, far sale by

TUOBURN A HADDEN,
de*»1T-4S Main Street.

tEXTRACT of Banclla, Letnens, Alaon(is, Cloves, Worse-
J radish. Cinnamon, and Jamaica Ginger, Just received
^ for sale by

» ~t° KPWARPS A

bi.n. C/Uii is aiiu I>xti\* ei s.
f HAVE a very heavy stock of Silk Shirts and Drawers,&
1 sizes, from 80 to 42 Inches in bust, for sale low by

J II. STALLMAN,
octl4 yp. g W..UBfcton

|7OR sprains, bruises* lameness, Ac., .in liUhrfe*, U^*e
l? Is nothing bi tter than

SLOAN'S iltsTAST ItXJJJSF!
Price 25 cents. TRY JJ'-* BOW

jOO!


